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Apolipoprotein (apo) E4 is expressed in many types of brain cells, is associated with age-dependent decline of learning and memory in
humans, and is the major genetic risk factor for AD. To determine whether the detrimental effects of apoE4 depend on its cellular sources,
we generated human apoE knock-in mouse models in which the human APOE gene is conditionally deleted in astrocytes, neurons, or
GABAergic interneurons. Here we report that deletion of apoE4 in astrocytes does not protect aged mice from apoE4-induced GABAergic
interneuron loss and learning and memory deficits. In contrast, deletion of apoE4 in neurons does protect aged mice from both deficits.
Furthermore, deletion of apoE4 in GABAergic interneurons is sufficient to gain similar protection. This study demonstrates a detrimental
effect of endogenously produced apoE4 on GABAergic interneurons that leads to learning and memory deficits in mice and provides a
novel target for drug development for AD related to apoE4.
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Introduction
AD is the most common form of dementia in the elderly and is
marked by progressive cognitive decline (Hardy and Selkoe,
2002; Perrin et al., 2009; Huang and Mucke, 2012). Epidemiology
studies identified that the major known genetic risk factor for AD
is apolipoprotein (apo) E4 (Farrer et al., 1997), which was re-
cently confirmed by genome-wide association studies (GWAS;
Shi et al., 2012; Lambert, 2013; Zhang et al., 2013). ApoE4 carriers
account for 60 –75% of all AD cases (Farrer et al., 1997), and
apoE4 increases the risk of the disease and lowers the age of onset
in a gene dose-dependent manner (Corder et al., 1993; Saunders
et al., 1993; Strittmatter et al., 1993).

GWAS also identified apoE4 as the only significant gene asso-
ciated with age-related cognitive decline in humans (De Jager et
al., 2012; Keenan et al., 2012). Interestingly, a longitudinal study
showed that age-related memory decline in nondemented apoE4
carriers diverged from that of nondemented noncarriers before
the age of 60 (Caselli et al., 2009). These findings suggest that
apoE4 has a detrimental effect on cognition before the typical

signs of AD arise. Additionally, human apoE4 knock-in (KI) mice
displayed age-dependent deficits in spatial learning and memory,
which were associated with an age-dependent loss of GABAergic
interneurons in the hilus of the hippocampus (Andrews-Zwilling
et al., 2010; Leung et al., 2012). Importantly, optogenetically in-
hibiting hilar GABAergic interneuron activity led to learning and
memory deficits, suggesting that impairing hilar GABAergic in-
terneurons directly causes cognitive deficits (Andrews-Zwilling
et al., 2012).

ApoE is expressed in various types of brain cells, implicating
that apoE derived from different cellular sources might have dis-
tinct roles in physiological and pathophysiological pathways
(Huang, 2010; Huang and Mucke, 2012; Mahley and Huang,
2012). The primary source of apoE in the brain is in astrocytes,
where the expression of apoE is increased during aging (Huang,
2010). ApoE is also expressed in CNS neurons, mostly in response
to stress and injury (Xu et al., 2006; Huang, 2010; Huang and
Mucke, 2012). Interestingly, when transgenically expressed in
neurons, apoE3 is excitoprotective, whereas apoE4 is not; how-
ever, when transgenically expressed in astrocytes, apoE3 and
apoE4 are equally excitoprotective (Buttini et al., 2010). Thus, the
cellular source of apoE may affect its physiological and patho-
physiological activities.

To definitively determine the cellular source-specific effects of
apoE4 on the development of learning and memory deficits, we
generated human apoE knock-in mouse models in which the
human APOE gene (APOE) was conditionally deleted in astrocytes,
neurons, or GABAergic interneurons. Using these unique mouse
models, we demonstrate a detrimental effect of endogenous-
produced apoE4 on hilar GABAergic interneurons, leading to learn-
ing and memory deficits in aged mice.
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Materials and Methods
Animals. LoxP-floxed apoE knock-in (apoE-fKI) mice were generated as
described previously (Bien-Ly et al., 2012). To generate mice with a con-
ditional deletion of the human APOE gene, homozygous apoE3-fKI
(apoE3/3) and apoE4-fKI (apoE4/4) mice were crossbred with GFAP-
Cre transgenic mice [B6.Cg-Tg(GFAP-cre)8Gtm] (Bajenaru et al., 2002;
Uhlmann et al., 2002), Synapsin 1-Cre (Syn-1-Cre) transgenic mice
[B6.Cg-Tg(Syn1-cre)671Jxm/J] (Zhu et al., 2001), or Dlx-Cre transgenic
mice [Tg(I12b-cre)] (Potter et al., 2009). These lines generated mice that
were heterozygous for apoE3 or apoE4 and positive for GFAP-Cre, Syn-
I-Cre, or Dlx-Cre. These mice were further crossbred with homozygous
apoE3-fKI or apoE4-fKI mice to generate mice that were homozygous for
apoE3 or apoE4 and positive for GFAP-Cre (apoE-fKI/GFAP-Cre), Syn-
I-Cre (apoE-fKI/Syn-1-Cre), or Dlx-Cre (apoE-fKI/Dlx-Cre). Litter-
mates that were negative for GFAP-Cre, Syn-I-Cre, or Dlx-Cre were used
as controls. For generation of the apoE-fKI/Syn-I-Cre line, only female
Syn-I-Cre mice were used for breeding purposes because germline re-
combination has been reported in the progeny of male Syn-I-Cre mice
(Rempe et al., 2006). To characterize Cre-recombinase expression, we
crossbred Syn-1-Cre and Dlx-Cre transgenic mice with a Cre-reporter
mouse line [Gt(ROSA)26Sor tm6(CAG-ZsGreen1)Hze] (Madisen et al., 2010).
For tissue collection, mice were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injec-
tion of 375 mg/kg tribromoethanol and transcardially perfused for 1 min
with 0.9% saline. Brains were harvested on ice. Right hemibrains were
drop fixed for 48 h in 4% paraformaldehyde and subsequently cryopro-
tected in 30% sucrose, and left hemibrains were snap frozen on dry ice.
For laser-capture microscopy, hemibrains were perfused, embedded in
optimal cutting temperature (O.C.T.) Compound (Tissue Tek), and
snap frozen on dry ice.

Morris water maze test. Due to the large sample sizes, there were three
separate Morris water maze (MWM) test cohorts. Each cohort contained
littermate controls. Since control mice of apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI
showed no significant difference across three cohorts and the conclusion
was the same if we used pooled data or data from individual cohorts, we
presented the pooled data for easier and more relevant comparisons. The
MWM was performed as described previously (Andrews-Zwilling et al.,
2010; Leung et al., 2012). A platform (15 cm in diameter) was located in
a water maze pool (diameter 122 cm) that was filled with opaque water
(18 –20°C). The platform was submerged 1.5 cm from the surface during
the hidden platform sessions (Raber et al., 1998; Harris et al., 2003;
Andrews-Zwilling et al., 2010) and marked with a black-and-white-
striped mast (15 cm high) during the cued training sessions. The plat-
form location was constant during the hidden platform session
(northwest quadrant) and was altered between the remaining quadrants
during the cued training sessions. Only female mice at 17 months of age
(10 –25 mice per group) were used. Mice were trained to locate the hid-
den platform (hidden days 1–5) in two daily sessions separated by at least
2.5 h. Each session consisted of two trials 15 min apart, each lasting 60 s.
Entry points were changed semirandomly between trials, but were re-
peated in the same order each day. Escape latency is noted as the time
taken to locate the hidden platform. Swim speed is defined as the path
length to the platform divided by latency. In the probe trials 24, 72, and
120 h after the last hidden platform training, the performance of each
mouse was monitored for 60 s with an EthoVision video-tracking system
(Noldus Information Technology). For the probe trials, the hidden plat-
form was removed, and the entry point remained constant at a 180° angle
opposite from the original platform location. Performance in the probe
trials was analyzed by comparing the percentage of time spent in
the target quadrant to the average of percentage time spent in all other
three quadrants. Visible platform tests were performed after the last
probe trial and consisted of one trial/platform location. Visible platform
locations were quadrants that were not used for hidden platform train-
ing. Time between visible platform trials was 2 h.

Immunohistochemistry. The entire hippocampi of PFA-fixed and cryo-
protected hemibrains were cut continuously into coronal sections with a
microtome (30 �m; Leica SM200R) and divided into subseries of every
tenth section, yielding eight to nine hippocampal sections in each hemi-
brain (Ramos et al., 2006; Takahashi et al., 2010). For quantitative im-

munohistochemical analysis of GABAergic interneurons, one subseries
of every tenth section was immunostained with rat anti-somatostatin
(1:100 for DAB; Millipore) overnight at 4°C. Primary antibodies were
detected with biotinylated rabbit anti-rat IgG (1:250; Vector Laborato-
ries) for DAB staining (DAB peroxidase substrate kit; Vector Laborato-
ries). Brain sections of each experiment were processed in parallel using
the same batches of solutions to minimize variability in immunohisto-
chemical labeling conditions. For each antibody, the specificity of the
immune reaction was controlled by omitting the primary antibody. For
immunofluorescence analysis, the following primary antibodies were in-
cubated overnight at 4°C: polyclonal goat anti-apoE antibody (1:5000;
Calbiochem), polyclonal rabbit anti-Cre antibody (1:5000; Novagen),
monoclonal mouse anti- NeuN antibody (1:2000; Millipore), polyclonal
rabbit anti- GFAP antibody (1:2000; DAKO), monoclonal mouse anti-
GFAP (1:2000; Millipore), polyclonal rabbit anti-GABA antibody (1:
1000; Sigma), polyclonal rabbit anti-somatostatin antibody (1:500;
Bachem). The following secondary antibodies were incubated for 1 h at
room temperature: donkey anti-goat Alexa 488, donkey anti-rabbit Al-
exa 488, donkey anti-rabbit Alexa 594, and donkey anti-mouse Alexa 594
(all 1:1000; Invitrogen). Stained sections were examined with an inverted
fluorescence microscope (Keyence BZ9000) or with a confocal micro-
scope (MC13; Leica SP5).

Quantitative analysis of immunostained sections. Hilar somatostatin-
positive interneuron numbers were quantified by design-based stereol-
ogy, which is founded on the assumption that cell numbers estimated
from serial plane sections are representative of the entire hippocampus
(West, 1993; Løkkegaard et al., 2001; Mouton et al., 2002). Somatostatin-
positive interneurons in the hilus of the hippocampus were counted in
every tenth serial coronal section throughout the rostrocaudal extend of
the hippocampus by an investigator blinded to genotype and then mul-
tiplied by 2 (for both hemispheres) and by 10 (for every tenth serial
section; Andrews-Zwilling et al., 2010; Leung et al., 2012). The hilus is
described as the polymorphic nuclear region between the inner border of
the granule cell layer of the dentate gyrus and an imaginary connection
between the ends of its granule cell layer blades, with exclusion of the
interposed layer of CA3 pyramidal neurons. Stained cells touching the
granular layer or cells within the CA3 layer were excluded. Only cells with
clear cell boundaries were counted, while very lightly stained cells or
positive signals with irregular shapes were excluded.

Western blot analysis. For protein lysate preparation, frozen hemi-
brains (five per group) were thawed slowly on ice and dissected to isolate
the hippocampus and the cortex. Hippocampus and cortex were sepa-
rately homogenized in ice-cold, high-detergent lysis buffer (10� w/v, 50
mM Tris, pH7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 2% NP-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate,
4% SDS, and protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktails) and centri-
fuged at 30,000 rpm for 30 min (Optima TLX Ultracentrifuge; Beckman
Coulter; Harris et al., 2003; Bien-Ly et al., 2012). The supernatant was
collected, and total protein concentration was assessed with a bicin-
choninic acid protein assay kit (Thermo Scientific). Relative apoE and
tubulin levels were analyzed by Western blot. Briefly, 15 �g of protein
lysates were loaded onto 4 –12% Bis-Tris SDS-PAGE gels (Novex) and
separated by electrophoresis. Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellu-
lose membranes at 18 V for 60 min (Trans-Blot Turbo Transfer System;
Bio-Rad). Nonspecific binding sites were blocked with blocking buffer
(LI-COR Biosciences) for 1 h. Membranes were incubated with poly-
clonal goat anti-apoE antibody (1:5000; Calbiochem) and monoclonal
mouse anti-GAPDH antibody (1:10,000; Millipore Bioscience Research
Reagents) overnight at 4°C. Secondary antibodies, anti-goat antibody
coupled to an 800-nm fluorophore (LI-COR Biosciences) for detecting
apoE and anti-mouse antibody coupled to an 680 nm fluorophore (LI-
COR Biosciences) for detecting GAPDH, were incubated for 1 h at room
temperature in the dark. Resulting bands were detected with the Odyssey
Imager (LI-COR Biosciences), and the fluorescence intensity of bands
representing apoE was quantified as a ratio to bands representing
GAPDH (ImageJ).

Laser capture microscopy and PCR analysis. For laser capture micros-
copy (LCM), frozen hemibrains embedded in O.C.T. compound were
cut into 5 �m coronal sections with a cryostat (Leica) and mounted on
uncharged glass slides (Fisher) treated with poly-L-lysine (0.1% w/v;
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Sigma) for 30 min at room temperature for better adherence of brain
sections. Sections were fixed in ice-cold 70% ethanol for 10 min, briefly
washed in PBS, followed by a 30-min incubation with monoclonal mouse
anti-NeuN antibody (1:100; Millipore) or polyclonal rabbit anti-GABA
antibody (1:50; Sigma). Secondary antibodies were donkey anti-mouse
Alexa 488 or donkey anti-rabbit Alexa 488 (both 1:500, 30 min). Sections
were dehydrated with an ethanol gradient and subjected to LCM imme-
diately. Forty to sixty NeuN-positive neuronal nuclei in the granule cell
layer of the dentate gyrus or the same number of GABAergic interneu-
rons in the hilus of the dentate gyrus were dissected using LCM (PALM
System; Leica). Dissected material was captured using special microfuge
tubes with adhesive caps (AdhesiveCap, 200 �l; Zeiss). Genomic DNA
was isolated by incubation with 15 �l of a 50 mM NaOH solution for 30
min at 95°C. We performed PCRs with primer pairs binding upstream of

the 5� loxP site and downstream of the 3� loxP
site (primers 1 and 3) or upstream and down-
stream of the 5� loxP site (primers 1 and 2;
(Figs. 3J, 5J ). PCR products were analyzed by
agarose gel electrophoresis.

Statistical analysis. All values are expressed as
mean � SEM. Statistical analyses were per-
formed with GraphPad Prism version 5.0 soft-
ware. MWM data were analyzed and compared
by repeated-measures one-way ANOVA and
Bonferroni post hoc test for the hidden training
days and by one-way ANOVA and Bonferroni
post hoc test for the probe trials. Statistical sig-
nificance of histochemical quantification and
immunoblotting was tested by t test. A p value
of �0.05 was considered to be statistically sig-
nificant. Statistical values are denoted as fol-
lows: *p � 0.05, **p � 0.01, ***p � 0.001.

Results
Deletion of apoE4 in astrocytes does
not prevent learning and memory
deficits in aged mice
Our laboratory previously generated mice
expressing human apoE3 or apoE4 in
place of mouse apoE, in which the
knocked-in human APOE3 or APOE4
gene was flanked with a pair of LoxP sites,
allowing for excision of the APOE gene
in the presence of Cre-recombinase
(Bien-Ly et al., 2012). We crossbred
“floxed” KI mouse lines homozygous
for apoE3 or apoE4 (referred to as apoE3-
fKI and apoE4-fKI) with mice expressing
Cre-recombinase under control of a
GFAP promoter [B6.Cg-Tg(GFAP-cre)
8Gtm] (Bajenaru et al., 2002; Uhlmann
et al., 2002). The progeny included ho-
mozygous apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI mice
either negative (controls) or positive for
GFAP-Cre (apoE3-fKI/GFAP-Cre and
apoE4-fKI/GFAP-Cre). By immunostain-
ing brain sections from apoE-fKI/GFAP-
Cre mice with a Cre-specific antibody, we
observed Cre expression throughout the
cortex and hippocampus (Fig. 1A–D). We
then confirmed expression of Cre in cor-
tical and hippocampal astrocytes by coim-
munostaining with GFAP antibody (Fig.
1A,B). Cre recombinase was not ex-
pressed in NeuN-positive neurons in the
cortex and hippocampus of Cre-positive
mice (Fig. 1C,D).

By anti-apoE and anti-GFAP double immunostaining, we de-
tected high levels of apoE in astrocytes and neuropils in the cortex
and hippocampus of apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI mice (Fig. 1E,F,
left). ApoE levels were dramatically decreased in the cortex and
hippocampus of apoE3-fKI/GFAP-Cre and apoE4-fKI/GFAP-
Cre mice (Fig. 1E,F, right). To quantitatively determine reduced
apoE expression in cerebral subregions of apoE-fKI/GFAP-Cre
mice, we used Western blots to analyze apoE in the cortical and
hippocampal lysates of 17-month-old female mice that had been
tested in the MWM. We observed lower apoE protein levels in
apoE4-fKI than in apoE3-fKI mice, similar to a previous report
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Figure 1. Generation and characterization of apoE-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice. A, B, Representative images of fluorescent immuno-
staining with anti-Cre recombinase (green) and anti-GFAP (red) in the cortex (A) and hippocampus (B) of apoE-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice.
C, D, Neurons immunostained with anti-NeuN (red) did not express Cre-recombinase in the cortex (C) or hippocampus (D) of
apoE-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice. E, F, Anti-apoE (green) and anti-GFAP (red) double immunostaining revealed that apoE expression was
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Representative fluorescent Western blot of apoE (green) and GAPDH (red) in cortical and hippocampal lysates of 17-month-old
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(Bien-Ly et al., 2012). After deleting APOE from astrocytes of
apoE3-fKI/GFAP-Cre and apoE4-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice, apoE
protein levels were reduced to �20% of those seen in the cortex
and hippocampus of apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI mice (Fig. 1G–I).
These data indicate that apoE expression is abolished by GFAP-
Cre in astrocytes in the cortex and hippocampus of apoE-fKI/
GFAP-Cre mice and, furthermore, that the remaining low levels
of apoE might be expressed in other brain cells.

Next, we tested whether deleting apoE in astrocytes would
affect spatial learning and memory with the MWM test.
Seventeen-month-old female apoE3-fKI mice quickly learned to
find the hidden platform, whereas the escape latencies of age-
matched female apoE4-fKI mice were significantly longer (Fig.
2A), suggesting that the apoE4-fKI mice had spatial learning def-
icits. Deleting apoE4 in astrocytes did not improve spatial learn-
ing in apoE4-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice (Fig. 2A), suggesting that
astrocytic apoE4 does not significantly contribute to learning def-
icits. Interestingly, when apoE3 was deleted in astrocytes, apoE3-
fKI/GFAP-Cre mice displayed decreased learning, although not
statistically significant, compared with apoE3-fKI mice (Fig. 2A).
Among the four groups of mice, visible trial performance and

swim speeds were not significantly different (Fig. 2A,B). In all
three probe trials (24, 72, and 120 h after hidden platform train-
ing) for spatial memory test, apoE3-fKI mice spent significantly
more time in the target quadrant than other quadrants, indicat-
ing that the mice remembered the platform location (Fig. 2C–E).
Conversely, although apoE4-fKI mice performed equally well as
apoE3-fKI mice in the first and second probe trial, apoE4-KI
mice did not recall the platform quadrant in the third probe trial,
suggesting that their memory was impaired (Fig. 2C–E). To fur-
ther determine whether apoE4-fKI mice had true memory im-
pairment or extinction, we analyzed the traveling distance to the
platform during the first 20 s of each probe trial (Gallagher et al.,
1993; Maei et al., 2009). In this more stringent test, apoE4-fKI
mice had significantly longer distance to platform for all three
probe trials (Fig. 2F–H), indicating that their memory was truly
impaired. Importantly, deleting apoE3 or apoE4 in astrocytes did
not significantly alter the memory performance of apoE3-fKI/
GFAP-Cre and apoE4-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice as compared with
their corresponding controls (apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI mice,
respectively; Fig. 2C–E). These data indicate that deletion of
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apoE4 in astrocytes does not prevent the development of learning
and memory deficits in aged mice.

Deletion of apoE4 in neurons prevents learning and memory
deficits in aged mice
To investigate the effects of deleting apoE in neurons on neuronal
and behavioral deficits, we crossbred apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI
mice with mice expressing Cre recombinase under control
of a neuron-specific Synapsin-1 promoter [B6.Cg-Tg(Syn1-cre)

671Jxm/J] (referred to as Syn-1-Cre; Zhu et
al., 2001). The progeny included homozy-
gous apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI control
mice, as well as apoE3-fKI/Syn-1-Cre and
apoE4-fKI/Syn-1-Cre mice. To analyze
the Cre-expression pattern, we also cross-
bred Syn-1-Cre mice with a Cre-reporter
mouse line with a floxed stop codon in front
of ZsGreen1, an optimized enhanced EGFP
[Gt(ROSA)26Sortm6(CAG-ZsGreen1)Hze] (Ma-
disen et al., 2010). Upon Cre recombina-
tion, the stop codon is deleted, and
ZsGreen1 is expressed specifically in Cre-
positive cells. As expected, in mice posi-
tive for Syn-1-Cre and the reporter gene,
we observed strong ZsGreen1 expression
throughout the entire brain, including the
hippocampus and cortex (Fig. 3A). Zs-
Green1 expression did not leak in mice
negative for Syn-1-Cre and positive for
the reporter gene (Fig. 3B). We then con-
firmed ZsGreen1 expression in the cortex
and hippocampus by immunostaining
with a pan-neuronal marker, NeuN, and a
GABAergic inhibitory interneuron selec-
tive marker, GABA (Fig. 3C,E,F,H).
ZsGreen1 was not expressed in GFAP-
positive astrocytes (Fig. 3D,G).

To confirm the deletion of apoE in
Syn-1-Cre-positive neurons, we isolated
NeuN-positive nuclei in the dentate gyrus
by LCM and genotyped the isolated
genomic DNA (gDNA) for the human
APOE gene (Fig. 3I). For PCR amplifica-
tion of the APOE gene, we used primer
pairs with binding sites upstream of the 5�
loxP site and downstream of the 3� lox P
site (primers 1 and 3) or upstream and
downstream of the 5� loxP site (primers 1
and 2; Fig. 3J). When Syn-1-Cre was ex-
pressed, a PCR product was not amplified
with primers 1 and 2, but was with prim-
ers 1 and 3, indicating the deletion of the
human APOE gene (Fig. 3K). In contrast,
in the absence of Syn-1-Cre expression, a
PCR product was amplified from reac-
tions with primers 1 and 2, but not with
primers 1 and 3 (Fig. 3K). These data fur-
ther support the conditional deletion of
floxed APOE in neurons of Syn-1-Cre-
positive mice.

We also analyzed the levels of apoE in
the cortical and hippocampal lysates from
different mice by Western blotting (Fig.

3L). In the cortex, deleting APOE in neurons reduced apoE levels
by �20% in both apoE3-fKI/Syn-1-Cre and apoE4-fKI/Syn-1-
Cre mice (Fig. 3M). This suggests that neuronal apoE contributes
�20% of total apoE protein levels in the cortex. This is consistent
with the observation that the remaining apoE was �20% of the
total apoE protein levels when APOE was deleted in astrocytes
(Fig. 1H). In the hippocampus, deleting APOE in neurons re-
duced apoE protein levels by �10% in apoE3-fKI/Syn-1-Cre
mice and by �30% in apoE4-fKI/Syn-1-Cre mice (Fig. 3N).
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In the MWM test, deleting apoE4 in neurons completely pre-
vented the spatial learning deficits in aged apoE4-fKI/Syn-1-Cre
mice, as compared with apoE4-fKI mice (Fig. 4A). Again, we
observed decreased learning, although not statically significant,
when apoE3 was deleted in neurons in apoE3-fKI/Syn-1-Cre
mice, as compared with apoE3-fKI mice (Fig. 4A). We did not see
a difference in visible trial performance and swim speeds between
all four groups of mice (Fig. 4A,B). In probe trials (Fig. 4C–E),
deleting apoE4 in neurons completely prevented the develop-
ment of memory impairment, making the performance of
apoE4-fKI/Syn-1-Cre mice similar to that of apoE3-fKI mice
(Fig. 4E). Additionally, deleting apoE3 in neurons did not signif-
icantly alter memory performance in all three probe trials (Fig.
4C–E). These results indicate that deletion of apoE4 in neurons
prevents the development of learning and memory deficits in
aged mice.

Deleting apoE4 in GABAergic interneurons is sufficient to
prevent learning and memory deficits in aged mice
We previously reported that apoE4-induced dysfunction or loss
of GABAergic interneurons in the hilus of the hippocampus cor-
relates with the extent of learning and memory deficits in
apoE4-KI mice (Andrews-Zwilling et al., 2010; Leung et al.,
2012). We then asked whether deleting apoE4 only in GABAergic
interneurons would be sufficient to prevent aged apoE4-fKI mice
from developing learning and memory deficits. To generate mice
with a conditional deletion of APOE in GABAergic interneurons,
we crossbred apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI mice with Dlx-I12b-Cre
mice expressing Cre recombinase under the control of an en-
hancer specific for forebrain GABAergic interneurons (referred
to as Dlx-Cre mice) (Potter et al., 2009). The progeny included
homozygous apoE3-fKI and apoE4-fKI control mice and apoE3-
fKI/Dlx-Cre and apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice. We analyzed the Cre
expression pattern of Dlx-Cre-positive mice by crossbreeding

them with the ZsGreen1 reporter line, as we described for the
Syn-1-Cre mouse line. In ZsGreen1-positive mice, we confirmed
Cre expression by strong ZsGreen1 expression throughout the
entire brain, including the cortex and hippocampus, and there
was no leaking ZsGreen1 expression in the absence of Dlx-Cre
(Fig. 5A,B). Moreover, ZsGreen1 was specifically expressed in
GABAergic inhibitory interneurons in the cortex and hippocam-
pus, as determined by immunostaining with anti-GABA and
anti-somatostatin (Fig. 5C–F). To confirm the deletion of APOE
in GABAergic interneurons, we isolated gDNA from laser-
capture, microdissected GABA-positive hilar interneurons in
apoE-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice (Fig. 5I). To probe for deletion of APOE,
we used the same PCR primer pairs (Fig. 5J) as described above.
We did not detect an amplified PCR product for reactions with
primers 1 and 2 in samples from apoE-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice, but did
for reactions with primers 1 and 3 (Fig. 5K). In contrast, in sam-
ples from Dlx-Cre-negative apoE-fKI mice, we obtained an am-
plified PCR product from reactions with primers 1 and 2 but not
with primers 1 and 3 (Fig. 5K). These data further support the
conditional deletion of floxed APOE in apoE-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice.
In line with this conclusion, immunostaining for apoE revealed
the presence of apoE protein in GABA-positive hilar interneu-
rons in aged apoE4-fKI mice, but not in apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice
(Fig. 5G,H). We then analyzed apoE levels in the cortical and
hippocampal lysates from 17-month-old female mice by Western
blotting (Fig. 5L). Deleting APOE from GABAergic interneurons
reduced apoE levels by �20% in the cortex and hippocampus of
apoE3-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice and by �30% in the cortex and hip-
pocampus of apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice (Fig. 5M,N). Thus,
GABAergic neurons express significant amounts of apoE at least
in aged mice.

In the MWM test, deletion of apoE4 in GABAergic interneu-
rons completely prevented spatial learning deficits in aged
apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice as compared with apoE4-fKI mice (Fig.
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Figure 4. Deletion of apoE4 in neurons prevented the development of spatial learning and memory deficits in aged mice. A, Seventeen-month-old female apoE3-fKI, apoE4-fKI, apoE3-fKI/Syn-
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6A). We actually found that the learning curve of apoE4-fKI/Dlx-
Cre mice was identical to that of apoE3-fKI mice and that deleting
apoE3 in GABAergic interneurons did not significantly alter
learning performance. Visible trial performance and swim speed
were not significantly different among all four groups of mice
(Fig. 6A,B). In probe trials (Fig. 6C–E), deleting apoE4 from
GABAergic interneurons completely prevented the development
of memory impairment, making the performance of apoE4-fKI/
Dlx-Cre mice comparable to that of apoE3-fKI mice (Fig. 6E).

Conversely, deleting apoE3 from neurons
did not significantly alter memory perfor-
mance in all three probe trials (Fig. 6C–E).
Thus, deleting apoE4 in GABAergic in-
terneurons is sufficient to prevent learning
and memory deficits in aged mice.

Deleting apoE4 in all neurons or
GABAergic interneurons abolishes the
detrimental effect of apoE4 on
somatostatin-positive hilar interneurons
in aged mice
We previously reported that apoE4-induced
dysfunction or loss of GABAergic interneu-
rons, especially somatostatin-positive interneu-
rons, in the hilus of the hippocampus
correlates with the extent of learning and
memory deficits in apoE4-KI mice
(Andrews-Zwilling et al., 2010; Leung et al.,
2012). To determine the effect of the cellular
source of apoE4 on somatostatin-positive hi-
lar interneurons, we quantified the numbers
of these cells in the hippocampal hilus of
apoE3-fKI or apoE4-fKI mice without or
with deletion of APOE in astrocytes, neu-
rons, or GABAergic interneurons from mice
subjected to the MWM test. Similar to previ-
ous reports (Andrews-Zwilling et al., 2010;
Leung et al., 2012), we found that apoE4-fKI
mice had 30% fewer somatostatin-positive
hilar interneurons than apoE3-fKI mice (Fig.
7A–D). Additionally, deleting apoE4 in all
neurons (apoE4-fKI/Syn-1-Cre) or in
GABAergic interneurons alone (apoE4-fKI/
Dlx-Cre) completely eliminated the detri-
mental effect of apoE4 on somatostatin-positive
hilar interneurons, bringing their numbers up to
thelevelsofapoE3-fKImice(Fig.7A–D). Insharp
contrast, deleting apoE4 in astrocytes (apoE4-
fKI/GAFP-Cre) could not prevent the loss of
hilar somatostatin-positive interneurons (Fig.
7A,B). Moreover, deleting apoE3 from any
of the three types of cells did not alter the
numbers of hilar somatostatin-positive in-
terneurons as compared with apoE3-fKI
mice (Fig. 7A–D). These data indicate a det-
rimental effect of endogenously produced
apoE4 on GABAergic interneurons.

Discussion
Our studies demonstrate that the cellular
source of apoE4 determines the development
of hilar GABAergic interneuron impairment
and cognitive deficits in aged mice. Deleting
apoE4 in astrocytes does not protect aged

mice from hilar interneuron loss or impairment of spatial learn-
ing and memory. In contrast, deleting apoE4 in neurons protects
aged mice from both deficits, an effect that is paralleled by delet-
ing apoE4 in GABAergic interneurons.

In our study, we examined novel human apoE knock-in
mouse models that allow for cell type-specific deletion of apoE
expression, with physiological expression of apoE in the remain-
ing types of cells in the brain. This is especially important as we
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Figure 5. Generation and characterization of apoE-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice. A, B, Expression of ZsGreen1 (green) in the cortex and
hippocampus of Dlx-Cre-positive (A) and -negative (B) ZsGreen1 reporter mice. Scale bars: 250 �m. C–F, ZsGreen1 was
expressed in GABA-positive (C, E) and somatostatin (SOM)-positive (D, F ) inhibitory interneurons in the cortex and hippocam-
pus of Dlx-Cre-positive apoE-fKI mice. Scale bars: 15 �m. G, H, Anti-apoE immunostaining revealed the presence of apoE
protein in GABA-positive hilar interneurons in aged apoE4-fKI mice (G), but not in apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice (H ). Scale bars: 15
�m. I, Images of GABA-positive hilar interneurons before and after laser capture. Inhibitory interneuron were identified by
anti-GABA immunostaining. Arrows indicate the cell before and after laser capture. Scale bars: 15 �m. J, Schematic of primers
and their binding sites on the human APOE gene. K, PCR with primers 1 and 2 resulted in an amplified product in samples of
apoE4-fKI mice, but not in samples of apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice (left). PCR with primers 1 and 3 resulted in an amplified product
in samples of apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice, but not in samples of apoE4-fKI mice (right). Fifty nuclei per sample were used. L,
Representative fluorescent Western blot of apoE (green) and GAPDH (red) in cortical and hippocampal lysates of 17-month-old
female mice with different genotypes. M, N, Quantification of apoE protein levels relative to GAPDH protein levels in cortical
(M ) and hippocampal lysates (N ) of 17-month-old mice (n � 5 per genotype). For both the cortex and the hippocampus, the
apoE level in apoE3-fKI mice was normalized to 1, and apoE levels in other groups of mice were presented relative to those in
apoE3-fKI mice. *p � 0.05, **p � 0.01, ***p � 0.001 (t test).
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aim to understand the neural and behav-
ior deficits affected by apoE4 expression
in different types of brain cells under
physiologic expression levels. Previous
studies relied on transgenic mouse or cell-
culture models to study the cellular
source-dependent effects of apoE4. In-
deed, transgenic mice that express human
apoE4 under a GFAP promoter at physio-
logical levels on a mouse apoe knock-out
background did not have deficits in spatial
memory tasks, although they developed a
working memory deficit (Hartman et al.,
2001). On the other hand, transgenic mice
that express apoE4 under a neuron-
specific enolase (NSE) promoter on a
mouse apoe knock-out background had
earlier and more severe deficits in spatial
memory tasks (Raber et al., 1998).

While apoE is normally highly ex-
pressed in astrocytes, deleting apoE4 in
these cells does not protect aged mice
from apoE4-induced learning and mem-
ory deficits. This suggests that astrocytic
apoE4 does not contribute significantly to
cognitive deficits in mice. In accordance
with our findings, astrocytic apoE4 was
actually excitoprotective, as shown for as-
trocytic apoE3, in response to kainic acid
treatment of GFAP-apoE transgenic mice.
However, neuronal apoE4 resulted in
neurodegeneration in NSE-apoE trans-
genic mice under the same conditions,
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Figure 7. Endogenously produced apoE4 causes loss of somatostatin-positive interneurons. A, Representative images of
anti-somatostatin-immunostained sections of the dentate gyrus of 17-month-old female apoE3-fKI, apoE4-fKI, apoE3-fKI/
Syn-1-Cre, apoE4-fKI/Syn-1-Cre, apoE3-fKI/GFAP-Cre, and apoE4-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice. Scale bar, 250 �m. B, Quantification
of somatostatin-positive hilar interneurons in 17-month-old female apoE3-fKI, apoE4-fKI, apoE3-fKI/Syn-1-Cre, apoE4-
fKI/Syn-1-Cre, apoE3-fKI/GFAP-Cre, and apoE4-fKI/GFAP-Cre mice (n � 8 for each group of mice). C, Representative
images of anti-somatostatin immunostained sections of the dentate gyrus of 17-month-old female apoE3-fKI, apoE4-fKI,
apoE3-fKI/Dlx-Cre, and apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice. Scale bar, 250 �m. D, Quantification of somatostatin-positive hilar in-
terneurons in 17-month-old female apoE3-fKI, apoE4-fKI, apoE3-fKI/Dlx-Cre, and apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice (n � 8 for each
group of mice). **p � 0.01 (t test).
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apoE3-fKI, apoE4-fKI, apoE3-fKI/Dlx-Cre, and apoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice were tested in the MWM. Points represent averages of daily trials. H, hidden platform day (2 trials per session, 2 sessions per
day); H0, first trial on H1; V, visible platform day (1 trial per platform location, 3 sessions per day). Escape latency (y-axis) indicates time to reach the target. In the hidden platform days, latencies of
all groups of mice were analyzed and compared by repeated-measures ANOVA and Bonferroni post hoc test. ApoE4-fKI mice learned significantly slower than apoE3-fKI mice ( p � 0.01).
ApoE4-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice learned as well as apoE3-fKI mice ( p � 0.05), which was significantly faster than apoE4-fKI mice ( p � 0.001). There was no significant difference between apoE3-fKI and
apoE3-fKI/Dlx-Cre mice. B, Swim speed was similar among the four groups of mice. C–E, Probe 1, 2, and 3 trials were performed 24, 72, and 120 h, respectively, after the last day of hidden platform
training. Percentage time spent in the target quadrant versus the average percentage time spent in other three quadrants was compared for each group of mice. ***p � 0.001 (one-way ANOVA and
Bonferroni post hoc test).
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while neuronal apoE3 did not (Buttini et al., 2010). Likewise,
neuronal apoE4 decreased dendrite arborization and spine den-
sity in NSE-apoE transgenic mice, whereas astrocytic apoE4 did
not show similar effects in GFAP-apoE transgenic mice (Jain et
al., 2013).

CNS neurons also express apoE, especially in response to stress
and injury (Xu et al., 2006; Huang, 2010; Huang and Mucke, 2012).
Here, we show that deleting apoE in astrocytes results in �80% loss
of total apoE. The remaining �20% likely represents neuronal apoE
expression, as we found that deleting apoE in neurons leads to
�20% decrease of total apoE levels. Neuronal expression of apoE
might represent a mechanism to fight against stresses and injuries
(Aoki et al., 2003; Xu et al., 2006; Melemedjian et al., 2013). How-
ever, in the context of apoE4, it is preferentially cleaved by an un-
known protease in neurons, generating neurotoxic apoE fragments
that escape the secretory pathway, enter the cytosol, and cause mito-
chondrial impairment and tau phosphorylation (Brecht et al., 2004;
Chang et al., 2005; Andrews-Zwilling et al., 2010). These detrimental
effects of apoE4 eventually lead to neuronal loss, especially hilar
GABAergic interneuron loss, contributing to AD pathogenesis
(Huang and Mucke, 2012).

The GABAergic system plays an important role in cognition,
particularly in learning and memory (Castellano et al., 1993; Col-
linson et al., 2002; Andrews-Zwilling et al., 2012). Dysfunction of
the GABAergic system with alterations in GABA or somatostatin
levels was clinically associated with dementia, such as AD (Zim-
mer et al., 1984; Hardy et al., 1987; Seidl et al., 2001), which was
accelerated by apoE4 (Grouselle et al., 1998). Additionally, ag-
ing—the most evident risk factor for AD—leads to a decrease in
GABA levels in the CNS of humans (Bareggi et al., 1982). Studies
in wild-type rats and diversity outbred mice similarly show an age-
dependent decrease of hilar GABAergic interneurons, especially
somatostatin-positive interneurons, which is correlated with learning
and memory decline (Spiegel et al., 2013; Koh et al., 2014).

Our current study supports the hypothesis that apoE4 expres-
sion in GABAergic interneurons results in inhibitory interneuron
loss in the hippocampal hilus, leading to learning and memory
deficits (Huang and Mucke, 2012). The loss of inhibitory balance
may lead to excitotoxicity and eventually cognitive dysfunction,
as also seen in transgenic mice expressing mutant human APP
(Palop et al., 2007; Roberson et al., 2011; Verret et al., 2012). It
should be noted that, in the current study, the apoE-fKI/Dlx-Cre
mice have a loss of apoE in all GABAergic interneurons (not just
hilar interneurons). Thus, the prevention of hilar interneuron
loss may reflect a direct effect of lacking apoE4 production in
hilar interneurons or a network effect of general improvement of
interneuron functions. Nevertheless, our data suggest that inhib-
iting apoE4 expression in GABAergic interneurons and treat-
ments that strengthen hilar GABAergic interneuron function and
survival might represent an effective strategy for treating AD. In
support of this notion, we have recently demonstrated that hilar
transplantation of inhibitory interneuron progenitors restores
normal cognitive function in aged apoE4-KI mice without or
with amyloid-� accumulation (Tong et al., 2014).
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